
COMMERCIAL.Virginia changed to ?leveland 10, and Ma
ryland changed her 15 totes to Cleveland,;KnUmo Rpynhlinans : in-We-

w lor, THE LATEST NEWS;IT'HSIIKRS ANNOUNCSSIBrrT.' '

HANG IT. AARIAI il UL jJMITWIVn I'M! I n IV. .1 J ...... JAtW MAMfl
I apor in North Carolina, is published dally, except
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 fot six months.

v ?r one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
'ifcr.TOhsoribers at the rate of 15 oenta per week.
f ny riod from one week to one year.

Why don't you buy my shirts
ready-mad- e ? What's the use of
wearing your eyes out over finc
needle work, and breaking your

-- back trying to save a few" cents !

;I don't see the savin' of it. Whj
lyou can buy shirts now-a-days-f- or

t

very little more than the cost
kf material. , Look at this " Dia-- .
! mond " I've just bought. I say
Maria, I am going' to buy a dozen
more right away.

WAMSUTTA
Cnctared,,

y f w

or
If voiir dealer Hrc nrt Irf-n- . j u - , ,

to Darnel Miller & Co., sole maufcctureis, lllu

Hmv 2 D&W3m chd hoc&nrm

Dismal Swamp Lottery Co.
:Of NORFOLK, Ta.

The franchise of this enterprise is based nnonthe chartered nght granted to the DismalSwamp Canal Company and Its legality imbeen repeatedly tested before the Courts ofand now finally, to silence all question up-on that point, has been carried befoie the Courtof Appeals nnder a "writ of error" against adverse decision. .
The purpose in view i3 the "improvement andextension" of the Canal, thu3 'securing great

public benefits. r
Its fair conduct has already secured pnbll.

confidence, and the next Drawing will he nvVon the

inn July, is-i-

before the public, in NORFOLK, VA.

CLASS I,
SCHEME :

CAPITAL, PRIZE, $5,000.
, 1 Prize of 5,000 is

1 do 1,500 is i,r.no
1 do 1,000 U i,oo
1 do 500 is fKM
1 do 200 is a1
1 do 200 is ssh
1 4o 200 is ..
1 do 200 is . m
6 do 100 are ... u

15 do . 50 are Tf--

100 do 10 are...... ;ti;
200 do 5 are i uh

APTBOXlMATION PRIZES :
9 Of 50 $V.O
9 of 30 ... .. S7
9 of 20 ISO-

m . mm - T. 1 Iwoo coma coninouxe, auu uuu uo u .

. . .Amn. t ' ffll 4-- A lloser, $ou eacu. inere ai whwuuu--

nana wiw couiu wen Bpio " .uv.ua
cause $25 each. There are? thirty;
thonsand who could put $ 10 ,eaehjn
ine neat cottages in wmcn, ine uisa- -

abled , and mutilated veterans of
North Carolina may spend the re
mainder of their days. There are"

:irjt)00 men in IJorth Carolina wha
co&ld well give $1 each. ' v

Then there is no cause why the
Confederate Soldiers' Home-shal- l Dot

become a speedy reality. By put
ting aside 5 cents a weekand surely
you. can give that small sum for this
noble cause, in twenty weeks you

hate $1; in a year you have $2.60.

.

cigar; costs p cents. Dan yon
not - give , that much each week
to! help take care of the men--

who fought for the State and
perilled all ' for the cause of the
South. A drink costs 10 cents. Can
you not contribute that small sum
weekly to provide a Home for the
maimed and helpless veterans who
stood up a wall of 1 brave hearts
against the enemy that sought the
desolation and subjugation of the
"land we love?" Let all do some- -

thing. It the gentle women the
brave and - selfrsacrificfng mothers
and their refined daughters will take
the matter in hand from Currituck
to Cherokee and from , SmUhvilIe to
the Northern border of North Caro-lin- a

there will be no doubt as to the
success of the noble enterprise.

Is there a true-hearte- d, home- -

loving, North Carolina woman, . ma

iron or maiueu, wno wui not De ciaa
to lend a helping hand to so excel
lent, so patriotic, so humane a cause?

C URKENT COMMENT.

The adoption of the "unit
rule" in national conventions, where
by two men can cast three votes,
five men can cast nine votes, ten men
can cast nineteen votes, twenty men
can cast thirty-nin- e votes, or fifty
men can cast ninety-nin- e votes, or
pne man cast all by direction of a
ijiajority, suggests a still simpler
mode of making known the popular
Will and obviating the necessity for
and expense and worrv of conven- -. .
tions. . instead of New xork sending
seventy-tw- o men, or Maryland send
ing sixteen, or New Jersey eighteen,
all points could be gained, without
the fuss and fury and toil and talk,
.by each State intrusting its interests
i. a1 . f . .w ,ne caprice oi one man.1 iv quiet
little party of thirty-eig- ht could get
together in some remote chamber
and register the decree of each State
as it had been determined in ad- -

Vance. There would be no clash
ing, no button-holin- g, no wire-pu- ll

ing, no heartburning and no heart
aches. ': True,- - there would be no con
sultation, no comparing of opinions,
no general survey of possibilities as
they effect each individual locality,
but there would be no need of any.

ach btate - would determine in ad
vance what was right and necessary.
and would have that ' or bare, noth
ing. ; Few people would be
willing to intrust the making of pres
idential candidates to any body thus

mate and logical working of the "unit
rule.7 It robs every delegate of his
individuality and makes him a com- -

ccnent cart of a force which his
judgment, his conscience and his peo
ple may abhor. It makes him an in
significant! irresponsible and often
an - unwilling part of. a powerful
whole, instead of an intelligent and
responsible integer. Ifalt. JJayy
Jjcm.

- In their beautiful exhibit in
our own city last year, we had a de
monstration of "what the people of
North Carolina can do. We know
some of the people who are to do it
and we are certain that the work will
be done in the best manner, possible.
North Carolina has come to us. Now
let Massachusetts go to North Caro
lina, and she will see a wealth of na
tural beauty and natural resources
little dreamed of. The old North
Stoto is rratt.rtr too tt fa nnnnnw tttn
yace that native has assiied her. in
the front rank of commonwealths.
Boslon Po&tj JDem.

OVJX STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

We have yet to learn that any section
nas neen injured oy a good immigration.'
On the other hand facts will beyond a doubt
prove tne contrary.; vwnue u is true tnat
the development of . our material resources
must depcnd mainlyupon ourselves, yet
this is no argument against the introduction
lof an element tbat Would lielp us to make
uiurc rapiu siriucB ul me. way - ox improve
ment. An immigration oi the rignt kind
has always had the tendency to infuse new
me into the people, giving tnem new ideas.
.causing tbem. to adopt' new methods of
doing things, and stimulating sthemto

"greater efforts. Any sectionihat refuses to
profit dv the oDservauda and experience of
ui,ucrr 10 kwk own uieresi ana
may expect to TemamTbehihd. Chadbourn

Good Government and cood men has all
along oeen uemocratur theory and practice,

heivery and corruption extravagance and
incompetency :. are only synonyms of Re
publicanism and its metnods. --r The people
must be educated, so - to : speak, to a lust
realization oi their relation to, and interest
in the government, f Time is required. Let
US then begin at .once . Tarboro Southerner.

t
; C nr. Goneb on suit Hats,

"If would be no violation of the com
manament, i said j onn iJ. Gough? "it a
man were to fall down and worship the
silk hat, forlt is not made ih the likeness
oi anything m heaven, or on earth, or m
the waters which are under the earth."
Besides, it heats the head and causes the
hair to fall off. ? Parker's Hair Balsam wilt
stop that, and restore the original color to
gray or.iaaed hair, : Hot oily, not a dye,
beneficial, deliriously perfumed. ,vA pre--
w iMururaasmg. ouc All arnggists. f

O " ' I...... - . . --V! . r l":
niiwtiAnt Nw iTersev ana Masaa- -

fshnHPt.tR. . The ulatform is eviaenny
nnriRtiinntPrl to meet tho demands pf

the Independent ? ipublican-rran- a ta I

placate the Protection JJemocrais. (

The camTaUrn! 0183 will turn
en more on iu?twi(i

y,,Ai7stfva than nnnn, nlrtlCQiar Q0-0-

oty .-v- r -- r-r

general Reform campaign, with trust'
j J. , . ' '

-- t. ..1
worthy Metorm cancliaaie sin sua us

, ? . L

as aDOUl a lair Biatemcuu vj w

come at Chicago i : ;

THR fON FEDERATE HOITIE ASSO--
CIATION. ; ,; ,

: The visit of CJoli W. F.;Beasl6y to
Wilmington, in behalf of the 'Gon- - A

i

federate SoldieraMlome. was neces-- ;
J j 9 y.

sarily hurried, buti it will result no
doubt in securing; a generous contri--

bntiori to the end SOUffhti He sub- -

yUA tTi nlan t.ft the neome of thet " r r - r

State, two montns ago, (ana now ue
begins his canvass pf the State. Hen.
Joseph J. Davis, I Treasurer Worth,
and Mr. Julian S Carr, are the Trus-

tees. The Directors elected for the
first year are Captl Thomas J. Jar-vi- a,

Gen. Alfred Mi Scales, Gen. Ro

bert F. Hoke, Qen. !Rufus BaVingiri
and Capt. E. R. Stamps, directors, at 1

large; Lieut. Thomas El Skinner,'
First District; Capt. Elias ;Carri Se
cond District; Col; W: J. .Greeri,

Third District; Capt. Octaviua Coke
Fourth District; Col. John A; Gil-

mer. Fifth District; C6L Z. B.
Vance, Sixth District; Col. R. F.
Armfield, Seventh District; Maj. W. I

A. Graham, Eighth District;
J. L. Robinson, Ninth District.gjTfie

Treasurer, who will, have control of
the funds, is Mr Samuel ;C. White,
Cashier of the State National Bank.
Mr. Charles W Lambeth is Secreta- -

ry. Col. Beasley served in the war,
and rose to the grade of Colonel be
fore he was twenty-thre- e years of
age. He is warmly indorsed by the
entire Democratic . delegation in the
Congress "as eminently fit for the
patriotic work," and they commend
him to the people of North Carolina."
He is also indorsed by Goy. Jarvis
and the State officials generally. CoL

Beasley has certainly the requisite go
and push and enthusiasm.)

He desires that every hamlet and
village and town and county shall or- - I

' ' I
ganize for the work. He thus sets I

forth the plan: '

"It will only require an everage pf ten
cents from each white person in the State
to build and fully equip the Home. Every
fire cents collected will make and place at
least one brick in the Home, To collect
an average of ten cents from each white
person would prove an easy task if ' the
people generally, or the xld soldiers and
ladies will organize in each township and
earnestly undertake the work.. No form
of organization is necessary; simply meet.
agree to' go to work and go to work and
it will not require very long for us to raise
the sum needed to provide for our unfor
tunate defenders. "

The Home will be located at Ra
leigh. It is proposed that a dollar
be raised for every white voter in
the btate. .Let each county raise a
dollar for every white voter and the
work will be done. But a great deal

L

to: nave a soldier s cot named in
memory of each pf our North Caro
lina Confederate: Generals who died
in the war. j' '

-

There will be !a Pender cot for in
stance. The needy soldiers who
fought under him will here be pro- - J f

vided for. There will be a branch
cot, and a Gordon cot, a Ramseur
cot, and so on, and the disabled Con
federates of each command will be
cared for. The disabled men of Gen
erals who were not killed will of
course not be neglected. The idea is to
honor first the memories of the patri
otic dead. The members of the va- -

rious commands can easily visit each
otner as ine cois win pe neawy arr i

ranged at no great distance from
each other. After, a sufficient amount
of funds has been raised the presi- -

I dent, .trustees and directors will se- -

J lect the site, adopt a plan, and begin
I building. It is very desirable that
the work should begin in 1884. Col.
Beasley, in hi circular address, as

I President of the Association, con?
eludes as follows:

I "It rests with you to decide this Question.
and to you I commit its answer, trusting
and believing that you will prove yourselves
as good and noble in this instauce as you
have always done when the lame, the halt :

and, the blind have appealed to you for cha-it- y

What more can I say ? 1 know not;
for if the aged and trembling forms, the
diseased bodies and crippled condition of,
these veterans, whose limbs lie buried tra
fields made fanions by their peerless con-
duct as North Carolinians, do not appeal

.wun sumcient iorce to arouse your generos-- v

ity iu their behalf, no words I could' write
will eyer bring you to - a! proper realization

.oi uieir jusi ana menpea claims, .

lhere are men in North Carolina
who are abundantly able to give
$o,uuu v eacn , to ; tnis -- noble cause;
Will they dp it? There are a hundred

r who are able. ; to give $1,000 each.
There are two thousand who could
vtusujr . uuniriuute ouu eacn. - mere .

are five thousand who could well be
gtowuppn thii nobler charity at least
flop each,- There are five thousand

V' "' -

FEOM ALL PAETS OF THEW0EL3D

CHICAOOA

Democratic National:. Convention
Third Say' JProeedlneGovernor
Cleveland, of New ToHe, Nominated
for President on tne-- Second "Ballot

The Nomination J Trlnmphantly
ITIade . ITnanlmouBfixcItlns Scene
Daring the Reception of the Ballot,'
Etc Etc,- -

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l - ,

Chicago, July 11. The Convention was
called to order at 11 o'clock.- - Prayer was
offered by iRev: 1 Dr, Clinton Locke, oi
Grace Church, Chicago.

The Chairman ' said he had received.- -

among ether letters and telegrams from all
parts of the country, one from Mr. Good-
win, of Mississippi, with the presentation
of a gavel made up from wood and: relics
from different parts of the world; ';

A delegate from Pennsylvania moved
that the . Convention now proceed to the
second ballot. Ordered. . .

Mr. Snowden, of Penn., with thanks to
those who had voted for Samuel J. Ran-
dall, withdrew that gentleman's name.

The second ballot was commenced at
11.20, with the following result:

Alabama gave tor Bayard 14 (cheers) :
McDonald 1, Cleveland 5.

Arkansasr-Clevela- nd 14 (cheers).
Calif ornia Thurman 16.
Colorado Cleveland 6.
Connecticut Cleveland 12.
Delaware Bayard 6. r

Florida Cleveland , Bayard 2.
Georgia Cleveland 14, Bayard 10.
Illinois cave Hendricks 1, Here there

suddenly broke out a scene of wild, general
and enthusiastic cheering. It was impossi-
ble for the chair to suppress it,although he
tried; Most of the delegates and specta
tors took part in it. . It was the first exr
hibitof genuine enthusiasm in the Conven-
tion. It was renewed again and Again,
and finally the band joined n the
demonstration with "Hail Columbia"
and other patriotic airs. Umbrellas were
also brought into requisition, and banners
wascairied around. -- In fact the Blaine
demonstration of five weeks ago was re-

peated eon amore. The interruption of the
proceedings must have occupied niteen min
utes. Mr. Hendricks bimseir was not
present, having left the hall just previously.

At the end or a quarter or an nour, ana
while the uproar was at its height, Mr.
Yoorbees mounted the platform and an-

nounced that, at the request of the Indiana
delegation, he would withdraw the name of
Jos. E. McDonald, for the purpose, at the
proper time, of casting the vote of Indiana
for Thomas A. Hendricks. This renewed
the cheering, which was kept up for several
minutes longer. At length the rest of the
vote of Illinois was announced as follows:'
for Cleveland 38.

This was the opportunity for the friends
of the New York candidate, and they
availed themselves of it,-t- he delegation
from that State rising to their feet and
cheering lustily, while they waved fans,
bats and handkerchiefs. The spectators
took part in the demonstration, but not; to
the same extent as in the case of Hendricks.
After awhile the band joined in with
"We won't go home till morning," which
seemed to stimulate the enthusiasm. This
scene lasted three or four minutes.

Illinois continued Bayard 3, McDonald
1; one vote less than the full number.

Indiana gave Hendricks 80. ,
Iowa gave Cleveland 2, Hendricks 4.
At this point the Pennsylvania delega

tion asked leave to retire for consultation.
A New York delegate objected, but the
chair decided that the Pennsylvania delega
tion had the right to retire for consultation,
and it did so amid great excitement. Du
ring the confusion it was announced that
another vote had been gained in Illinois for
Hendricks.1 The state there lore stands- -

Cleveland 88, McDonald 1, Bayard 3, Hen
dricks a.J . :

The call of the roll proceeded, and Kan
sas gave Thurman 2, Bayard 4, Cleveland
13.

When Kentucky was called Mr. Mc- -
Kensie, who bad nominated Mr. Carlisle,
withdrew that nomination and announced
the vote of Kentucky as follows Thur
man 1, Cleveland 0, Bayard 7, Hendricks
15. rCheers.l

Louisiana gave Bayard 1, Cleveland 15.
Maine Cleveland 12. -

Cleveland 10, Bayard C.
"Massachusetts Hendricks 12i, Cleveland

8, Bayard 7k ' .

Michigan Hendricks 13, Cleveland 13.
Minnesota Cleveland 14..
Missouri Cleveland 2, Bayard 5, lien

dncks 6. i ,

Mississippi Bayard 14, Cleveland 2,
Hendricks 2. . -
i Nebraska Bayard 1, Cleveland 9.
! Nevada Hendricks 5, Thurman 1.

New Hampshire Cleveland 8.
! New Jersey Bayard 2, Cleveland -- 5.
Hendricks 1 (the latter vote announced
as for one of the men elected in 1876).

New York gave, for Cleveland 72. (Mr.
Manning announced that on' polling the
delegates there were 50 for Cleveland and
22 scattering. Mr. Cochran asked, in the
name of the minority of tne delegation, to
have that last statement extended on the
minutes.) t

! North Carolina gave Bayard 22. (A dele-gat- e

stated that there were 16 of . the North
Carolina votes for Bayard and 6 for Cleve-
land, but they had agreed on this ballot to
cast their votes as a unit,)
! Ohio Hendricks 1, Tilden 2, Thurman
22, Cleveland 21. ,

i Oregon Bayard 2, Cleveland 2, Hen
dricks 2. i -- c'u
I Pennsylvania was passed for the present.
t UhOde island uayara . uieveiana o,
? South Carolina Bayard 9, Cleveland 8,
Hendricks 1. " -

I --
' Tennessee Bayard .10, Thurman 11,

.Cleveland 1, Hendricks 1.
t Texas gave .Hendricks 1, Thurman 1,
.Bayard 12, Cleveland 12.
j Vermont Cleveland 8.
j VirginiaCleveland 13, Bayard 8, Hen
Idricks 2, Thurman 1. .

Woo . Tk o
4 ifo f ii muia -- iuui uiau e, Randall 17,
Bayard 8, Cleveland 6.

Wisconsin gave Hendricks 2, Cleveland
20, (as the candidate of the Young De
mocracy.)

; Oregon Cleveland 2. ft --

Dakota gave Cleveland 2.
District of Columbia Hendricks 2.
Idaho--Clevelan-d 2. .
Montana Cleveland 2. . '

.Washington Territory Cleveland 2, T

New Mexioo Thurman 1, Cleveland 1.
Utah Cleveland 1, Hendricks

Cleveland 2. : '
; r The roll being , concluded, Pennsylvania
was called and the Chairman announced
Cleveland 42; (another, noisy demonstration
here arose which interrupted further ' an
nouncement of the Pennsylvania vote):
Hendricks: 11, Randall. 47, Bayard 2,' Sher-
man!.' , .'...-WM-

Illinois coarected its vote as - follows
Hendricks i 1, Bayard . 37, . McDonald 8,
Cleveland 87. -- r j .;,' .,;,; :"'V

Kansas changed as folio ws-Baya-rd 3,
uieveiano 13, a nurman 8.

North Carolina changed Jher 22 votes
irom uayard to Cleveland. Great excite
ment and cheering. .: . .. . , V, "

. Virginia changed hervvole to Cleveland
Hendricks 1. --

:. , .

At this point it was seen that Cleve!
would be nominated cn the second s ballot,
and all of the delegates, were nn their te&t
and many of them jclamoriag for recogni-
tion, -- rf
- Florida changed to Cleveland 8, "West

'
,

' --J.

The changes were so numerous and ac
companied, with so . much uproar, and ex
oitementthat vit was almost, impossible to
keep track of them:
- The Missouri 'delegation announced the
change' of its 82 votessolid for Cleveland.
This set off the enthusiasm again, and: the 1
cheering was deafening. An anchor of
flowers was carried to the JTew York dele
gation,' and a: stuffed eagle was carriedlu
the procession. The hand struck, up more
patriotic airs, and flags and banners were
waved, and the excitement gained a lever-hea- t,

because the Cleveland vote had neatly'
reached the necessary two-third- s. ? S "

At this - juncture, when the success or
Cleveland was certain," some of the minor
ity delegates left the hall. Outside artillery
begaor to boom 'and the uproar wss tremen
dous. .: -

Then the change of California was an
nounced Cleveland 8, Thurman. 8. "

Mr. Menzie, of Indiana changed the
vote of that State to Cleveland and jnoyed
that the vote be madeJinanimous. '..v'

Illinois changed her yote 01.44 to Cleve
land. ; v' T '

Kansas changed also for Cleveland, 17.
The Chairman here stated that he would

rule outof border the motion to make the
vote unanimous , until after the result was
announced.' ' ' 'I ' f 1

California - again hanged her vote, 16
(solid) for Cleveland: South Carolina
changed to Cleveland 10, Bayard 8;Texas
gave her whole 26 votes for Cleveland;
Ohio changed her vote to uieveiano, a,
Thurman 19; Tennessee changed her vote
to Cleveland; Iowa transferred her 26 votes
solid to Cleveland.

At this moment an immense painting of
Gov. Cleveland was carried on the plat
form, waiting to be set up when -- the vote
should be announced; and still the work of
changing the votes ; was going on in the
most confused manner. -

John Kelly, attended by some of his sup- -

porters.left the hall, confused and disgusted
at bis thorough defeat. .

The vote of the States in detail was men
(1 o'clock) announced by the clerk for
verification. The general result was an-

nounced as follows at 1.10 p. m. :
Whole number of votes cast 820; neces

sary to a- - choice 547. Cleveland received
683. Hendricks 45, Bayard .81, McDonald
2, Randall 4, Thurman 4. i

The Question was then put on Mr. Men- -

zie's motion to make the nomination unan
imous, and it was carried triumphantly.

Mr. Wallace: of Penn.,-move- d a recess
till 5 p. m., in order to give time for con-
sultation on Vice President. Carried.

i Guns are being fired on the outside.
The report that Kelley has; withdrawn

from the ball is erroneous; hej is still here.
' Gov. Hendricks requests that the nomi-

nation of Cleveland be made unanimous.

FINANCIAL,.

New York Stock marketStrong and
. Higher.

By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
New York.Wall Street. July 11. 11 A. M.
Stocks this morning are decidedly

stronger, and under a free buying move
ment the market advanced t to 2 per cent.
The greatest advance was in Central Pa-
cific. Rock Island and Pacific; Mail. Cen
tral Pacific rose 2 to 37. Rock Island 2 to
108, and Pacifit Mail If to 43 J.

Burnett's Coeoalne.
VOU rUEMATUBB LOSS OF TOE IIATR

FHILASELFniA OPESrioN.

One year ago my hair commenced falling
out until 1 was almost bald. Alter using
Cocoaimb a few months. I have now a
thick growth of new hair.

Alexander Henry,
No. 18 East Girard Ave.

I Burnett's Plavokinq Extracts, al
ways standard. 5 I ' -

Stories on the Road.- -

Commercial Travellers at a "Wayside
lnnSomethlnc to Pnt in a Gripsack
- "Gentlemen, I almost envy yon the positions

yon fill; your experience of the world; your
knowledge o business; the changing eights yon
se, and all tLat, yon know."
; This warmly expressed regret fell from the
lips of aa lelderly pleasure tourist, last August,
and was addressed to a semicircle ofcommercial
traveller seated on the porch of the linden Ho
tel, St. Louis, Mo.

' Yes," responded a New York representative
of the profession, "a drummer isn't without bis
pleasures, Dut ne runs bis risks, too risks:out-tid-

thechances of railroad collisions ancLsteam-boa- t

explosions."
."What risks, for instance ?" I

"This, for instance," said Mr. W. TX Franklin,
who was then travelling for an Eastern hnnse.
and Is known to merchants in all parts of thecountry: "The risk which. Indeed,-amount- s al-
most to a certainty of setting; the dyspepsia
irum perpeiuu coange oi uiei ana water ana
from having no fixed hoars for eating-an- sleep-- ,
lug. I myself was an example. I say was, for Iam all right now."

"No discount on your digestion?" broke in a
Chicago dry goods traveller, lighting his cigar
airesn. ' '

"Not a Quarter per cent. Bat I had to rive nn
travelling for a while. The dyspepsia rained my
paper. Finally I came across an advertisement
of,PARKER'S TONIC. I tried it and it
fixed me on to Berfection. There is nothing nn
earth, in my opinion, equal to it as a cure for
ayspepsia."
" Messrs. Hiscox A Cox, of New York, the pro-
prietors, hold a letter from Mr. Franklin stating
that preciie fact. PABKBUS TONIC aids
aigesuon, cures Jiaianai .rovers, Heartburn,
Headache. Conghs and Colds, and all chronic
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys. Pat a bottle
in your valise. Prices, 60c and $1. Economy in
larger size. ; v . j , ,

s sep 3 D2taw&Wly wed sat . nrm " se 8

A Good Investment !

A POLICY IN THE

Liyerpool & Lonfton & Glole Ins; Co.,
the biggest insurance company in the world)

which pays its losses without discount. .Selahl

Jno.W.Gordon & Snuth
agents:

iy tf

Choice 1

New Crop 4 HQlasses.
"J tit

2ND CARGO, NOW LANDING

: . AND WILL KB. SOLD PBdMPTLT, FSOM

' '
i WHABF AT LOW PRICES."

if J VWOBTH & VOBTH.

PUBCELL HOTTSE!
' ' UNDER NEW" MANAGEMENT,

i Wilmington,' IV.' C.- -
5 -

B. L2 Perryr PrOprletol'
I. Class in aUlts appointments. Terms f2.00

; i Public Opinion. :

B AS HEEN bECLARED BY THE PUBLICatlarge that the GARDEN CITT CIGAR EM-
PORIUM is the only firslrclass establishment ofits kind in the . ty. j Kind and eonrteoos treat-ment to all, neat but not gaudy in appearance,
and last, bat not least, first-cla- ss 6 and 1Q cent1
wuAjMi ana smoxers' articles in endless variety,

TryonrPAOLA8;6q,each. jytf
Star.Salooil

IS THE PLACE. TO- - GET TELE yERY FINEST
.OTfDTttTiO A m m s ' A - m? loona mineLIQUORS, CIQARS and TOBACCOrCall and be

convinced.' '

. ' GEO. ..
tanrtf :, v;:; Proprietor.

'x-.J- ' .... --'il iz'",- - ji-"- 'iV- fii'

WI. LAf INGTON M A R K KT.
; 0TICE,i July 11, 4 P. M.

1 SPIRITS TURPENTINIr-Th- e market
was quoted-stcad- y j.28 cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 300 casks at that

ROSIN The market was quoted firm at
? cents 4ror Strainedand $1 02t for

Gpodptrained, with sales as offered.
f.' iTAjRr;The market -- was quoted .firm : at
fl ,80 per.bbl. of'280 lbs, with sales at quo
tations, being a decline of 5 i cents' on last

r.v .reports- --

I CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, , with sales reported at $1 00
for. Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip. J ' v - :

. ,

; COTTON The market was quoted
dull and nominal. No sales reported.
The following were the official Quotations:
Ordinary... .' 8 cents lb.
Good Ordinary. ... .'ill " "
Low Middling ...lOf "

" "Miaaimr............ai -

Good Middling. M

PEANUTS Market dull and lower to
sell, on a basis of 8085 cents for Ordi-

nary, 9095 cents for Prime, $1 001 05
for Extra Prime, and $1 101 15 for

'
Fancy..- ' "V ' -- U "r':-. -

ftKCEIITN.

liottoti....! ...... bales
Spirits Til! jnl im;. . I ........ ' 5i9 casks
Rosin. . ... ..... .-

-. . . ..... . , . 1,673 bbls
Tar.... V.' 127 bbls
tjrude Turpentine. . . . . . . ... . 218 bbls

DomEsric markets
! iBt Telegraph to the Morning utatf

Financial.
New York, July 11, Noon. Money

firm at' 23 per- - cent. Sterling exchange
483i483i and 485T485i. tate bonds
dull. Governments firm.

. CommereiaL . .
: Cotton steady, with sales, to-da- y of 985

bales; middling uplands 11c; Orleans lljc.
Futures firm; jales at the following quo-
tations: July ll.OOcr August 11.08c;. Sep-
tember 10.94c ; October 10.61c; November
10.48c;' December. ; c. . Flour quiet.
Wheat llc higher." Corn ilc better.
Pork steady at $16 2516 50. Lard firm
at $7 50. Spirits turpentine steady at 31c
Rosin quiet at $1 22J1 21. Freights
firm. i.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

. IBy Cable to the Horning 'star, i
I Liverpool. July j 11, Noon. Cotton

steadier, but not quotably higher; uplands
6 3--1 6d; Orleans 6 5--1 Gd: sales 7,000 bales,
of which 500 were for speculation and
export;. receipts 3,000r. m

bales, .of which , 2,500,
were American, futures strong; upianas,

,1 m c, July and August delivery 6 13-6- 4,

612-6-46 13-64- d; August and September
delivery 6 16-6- 4, 6 15-64a6 16-6- 4d; Sep
tember and October delivery 6 14-6-46

6 15-64- d; October arid November delivery
6 3-6-46 4-6-4d; November and December
deuvery 5 63-646- d; December and Jan
uary delivery 5 61-64- &5 62-6- 4d ; Septem
ber delivery 6 17-6-46 18-6- 4d. Tenders
of 2.500 bales new docketi. 2,200 bales old
docket. J "

i Sales for the week were 34,000 bales, of
Which 23,000 bales were" American; specu-
lation 1,000 bales; export 1,500 bales: actual
export 5,900 bales; .total imports 78,000
bales, of which 33,000 were American; stock
887,000 bales; American .964,000 bales;
afloat 144,000 bales, of which, 34,000 bales
are American.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, July delivery 6
15-6- 4d, sellers' option; July arid August
delivery 6 15-64- d, sellers option; August
and September delivery 6 17-64-d, sellers'
option; September and October delivery 6
15- -64d, buyers' option ; October and Novem-
ber delivery 6 4-6- buyers' option; No-remb- er

and December delivery 6d, value;
December and January delivery 5 63-6- 4d,

buyers option; September delivery, U
19-6- 4d, value. Futures closed firm at an
advance,

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 4,600 bales
American.
? 4 P. M. Uplands, 1 mc, July delivery
6 15-64- d, sellers' option; July and August
delivery 6 15-64- d, sellers' option; August
and September delivery, 6 17-6- 4d, sellers'
option; September and October delivery 6
16--64d, sellers' option; October and No-veinb- er

delivery 6 5-6- 4d, sellers' option;
November and December delivery 6d, buy-
ers' option; December and January de-
livery 5 63-6- 4d, buyers' option; September
delivery 6 19-6- 4d, . value. Futures closed

'quiet.
.

J.:;. .: ....
'

, New Ifork Naval Stores MarKet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, July 10.

Spirits Turpentine The market is quiet
and firm; merchantable 'order is quoted at
31c. Rosins' Trade is light and in small
lots, : with prices unchanged. The quo-- ;

tations are: Strained at $1 22; good strain-
ed at $1 27i; No. 2 E at $1 35; No. 2 Fat
$1 421 45; No.' 1 G at $1 521 55;
No. 1 Hat 1 801 90; good No. 1 1 at
$3O02 05;. low pale K at 3 30; Pale
M at $2 75; extra pale N at $S 80; win-
dow glass at $4 O04 25. Tar is
quoted at $2 -- for Wilmington; pitch is
quoted at $1 70. n (

i '
,. .

'

Savmsuialft Rlee Moricet.
. Savannah News, July 10. .

I The' market was steady and unchanged.
jTotal sales for the day 163 barrels. Ap-
pended are the official quotations of the
Board of Trade: Fair 5J5Jc; Good 5
5fc ; Prime 66Jc. i u

Rough rice-coun- try lots 90cl 20;tide
water,fl 5J51 40,, v ... .

. wm m 91 '

, Ayer's Ague Cure is a warranted specific
ror all malarial diseases and biliary

- r - : f

SUBSCRIBE NOW TOR

The Cotton Plant.
; An Agricnlturar JonrnaL the
only paper In South Carolina publiakod exdusiveff
In the Interest of the Farmer aad Manufacturer.
The best and cheapest Agriculture H th
Soath. . . ,

; '' .:

: . OSLT 60 CENTS A TEA
The Official orean of the State Granee.

: Endorsed by the leading citizens of ttxt st t
and by the best farmers in the Stat "wlh :

Soath. v
Send postal for specimen copies for yourseTt

and yonr neighbors 1 - - - .'-

Aaaress . r-- w. j. mckjcualu
6tl Marlon. 8.C

Land Piaster, ;

R SALE Bt WOODY CURRTE, : 5

General Commission Merchants,
-' : ,. . , . wumuurton. w. c.
Also. Sole Aeents for the PORTLAND PLAS-

TER MILLS, the products of which are made
from HARD PLA8TEB and XTNEST GSOUHD. :i

,
? Correspondenoe solicited. ; r -;-

- ap 3 tf .

PUBlisflEI)' jnTERTyBTOAT AT liNCOLN-- '
y.- ': ri;;;::TdH.'c, ;; ..V , w'--- l

By JOOtt Ci TIPTON, iBXPttLn Propr.'
he-PRESS- is aeknowledsedr4y those who

have tried it, to be one of the best Advertlaing
Mediants tn western North Carolina. It has a
large and steadily inoreasing patronage UxliH-coi- n,

Gaston, Catawba, Cieaveland, Borke and
Mecklenbors oountiea. Advertising rates libe-ra- L

Snbscrtption 11.59 per annum, mh It tf -

x. :---

firnmj at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months 60 I

wdaTCs
.wo ween.W w; tfim weeu wsu; one bobw, I
iocu; two months, $17 00 ; three montns, $ h w ;

vis months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
mes of solid Nonnarel l type make one square. I

AU annotmoementa of Fatra Festivals, Balls
aops, Pto-Nie- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet I

ug3,&ewill be charged regular advertislnicrates 1

. Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per I

.toe for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line lor I
wach subsequent insertion.

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
..any price.

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Dally
' will be charged $100 per square for each insertion.

--Bvery other day, three fourths of dally rate.
; Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

An extra charwIQbeEiadefordouble-colum- a

or triple-colum- n advertisements.. .. ,..
; Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Be-jpe- ct,

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
V) cents wHI pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. i

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
; occupy any special place, will be charged extra

according to the position desired f ;

Advertisements on which no specified number I
f inurtioM la maplrnfi will h nnnttnnfwl till for-- I

at the oDtion of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
.ontraoted for has expired, charged transient
atos for time actually published.
Advertisements keptunder the head of "New

Advertisements" will be oharged fifty per cent.
nxtra. , . (

i . Amusement, Auction and Official advertlseraenta
jne dollar per square for each tnsertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
': e&rfdidates for office, whether In the shape of

soramunications or otherwise, will be charged at
Advertisements.:

r f Pa vmanta t,r tmncfant. ftA VPrHmTlt(l miist bfi
made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er--
with proper reference may pay monthly or quar--.
icrly, according to contract. .

Contract advertisers wDI not be allowed to ex--.to- ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money OrderExpress, or In Registered.
Let tar. - only suon remittances wui oe at un

: risk of the publisher. ;
Communications, 'unless they contain bnpor--

vnt news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
f real Interest, are not wan tea : ana, u aooept--

" aale in every other way, thev will Invariably be
rejected If the real name of the author Is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the issue- - or
ssues they desire to advertise In. where no-is-su- e

is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

- the paper to bo sent to him during the time his
- advertisement is in, Che proprietor will only be

- responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress.

I lie Muiiiing oiai:
"

By WILLIAM H. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday . Evening, Juxt 11, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
THE PLATFORM.

The abstract of the Democratic
platform shows that the arraignment
of the Republican party is strong
and''striking; and, what is of more
importance, it is truthful. The show-- i
ing up of the demands of the Re-- r

publican party in its own platform
. and the causes which necessitate

such demands, will not escape the
reader. The State Rights doctrine
as enunciated is all right is in ac--

-- : cordance with the eternal fitness of
things. The platform pledges the
Democratic party to the? reform of

i re : . : . 1 x.

' it .will not forget but fully redeem
its pledp-eg- . -

he idea has been growing for
ouiuu biiug buau bAiw xoivu vft. buj

. War Tariff would have to be post-

poned until after good and honest
men got into power. There are two
decided classes in the Democratic
party on theubjecJLptthe Tariff.

" Thckonedasa "Ifpcsitiean.
mistdkablojcatting' down pf the pre--- -
sent Tar2 that nowV averages 43 per

--
"T Cont; oh 4,000 articles. The Kepub-hca- n

Tariff Commission recommend.
ed adduction of 20 per cent, when

1 A AO L ' 1 1L Z

1. uiu aveiKe was o per wuu . luia
would have reduced it to 26 per cent. I

- The Morrison bill undertook tare- -

would have made it 27 per cent.,
- leaving it 1 per cent, higher than the

Republicans proposed it should be.
, i ne class ret erred to beliove that the

War Tariff should be so reduced-- .
to 2.6 or 27 per cent, on an ' average.

wv The ether class favor ? a ' High J

Tariff oppose reduction, or - but
- little, and ; insist that : the in- -

d us tries can not flourish4 without
this high protection. On the Com- -

- mittec on Platform these two ideas
' were equally represented. The plank
; introduced is a" compromise. The

Democratic party, pledges itself to
"reform, to economy, to fostering the

. industries to protecting labor, to
-: bringing back the Government to

the good t old. honest.: . economical:
'

"ways,. " . ."

The main thing, as we read be- -
- - tween the lines, is to elect Reformers.

That is the first, last and great thing
- - K "o-yvu- iuai.18 due COnvKllOu

- of the Convention. ? Place an honest,
" ' . trustworthy, capable man - in the
- Presidential chair and then reforms
I in every branch of the Government

, will follow;) The New, York Times.
j strong xiepuDiicaa Jtteiprra Tariff

the readjusting and. reducing of the
.. , arm must be postponed until af---

ter tne nex ;electionthat ?the
f ' Sreat object and end in view was tov lect men of high integrity and pure

. ..methods and nfnm - a V.i.Mu;ipie,- -

' --ter that would come the needed re
forms in- - the Tariff. This-

-

is no
doubt the prevailing idea among the

356 Prizes, Distributin.T Pjm
I TICKETS ONLY l. '

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Company.

J. P. HORBACII, - - - Manager.
f Address all applications for information, pick-

ets or Agencies, to .

J. P. nORBACH, 207 Main Stiet,
. Norfolk, Va.

Tbe nndersigned supervisod the Drawing Clas
H, of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company, and
certify that it was conducted with strict' fair-
ness to all interested.

GEO. T. ROGERS,
CHAS. PICKETT,

Commissioners.
Je 20 tf tu th sat

--CAPITA! PRIZE, $75.000.t3r
Tickets only 95. Snares in proportion.

1 Louisiana State lottery Company.
' We do hereby certify that we supervise the ar

rangemenUfor all the Monthly and Semi-Anm-

Draiemgs of The Louisiana State Lottery Company,

and in person manage and control tlie drawings
themselves, and that the same are conducted with

honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward all par-

ties, and we authorize the Company to urn linn

with facsimiles of our signatures attacM-t-

Us advertisements."

"

commissioner.
j Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legi-
slature for Educational and Charitable purposes--wi- th

a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fond of $550,000 has since been added. 'r By an overwhelming popular vote its francms
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on. and endorsed oy

the State. .
-

a 'jctNever scales or postpone.
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWING
TAKE PLACE MONTHLY.

A. SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO

WIN A FORTUNE, SEVBNTH GRAND DRAW

TNG, CLASS G, IN THE ACADEMY OF MlhIC,
1&AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, July

1884 170tn Monthly Drawing.

f CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000,- -

100.000 Tickets at Five Dollars Eaclu

I Fractions In Fifths In Proportion.
' Prize

srr.,oooICapiial
.

35,000
i . 1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 1 Capital Prize... .

: 2 Prizes of $6000... io,ooc-
S . !tlrt7i9Af 2000

10.OT0
10 Prizes of 1000. 10,000
20 Prizes of 500 io,oi.o

i 100 Prizes of 200
' 300 Prizes of 100

25,000-il.OoC-

? S00 Prizes of 50
1000 Prizes of 25.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

8Appro3dmationPrizesof fJ50 - -

;
4. W0

6 Approximation Prizes of 500
y--;

a A nnmTtmnHnn Prizesfof 250
2TJj' 503

l,967Prlzes, amounting to ; "T."
AppUcations tor rates to dubs should

made to the office of the Company m JNew

fnrther faformation, write aily.pi
fall address. Make P.O. Money Orders pa

and'addresa Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL
BANI

- POSTAL NOTES and oMmary letters by

MaU or Express (all sums of $5 and upft.
Express at onr expense) to nA1?S,l,N

!

. New Orlean.
--orM. A. DAUPHIN, p

5 60T Seventn St., Wasnlnston,
, Je18DAW2awW we,

Thorlilarioii Star,
T'tlB OLDEST NBWSPAPKR JSaSlS

sectlon,tone-o- f
com-an- d

most prosperous to the State, offers
and Wholesale Merchant andi

tnrers. and to those who have fdoptedtM
of solllne by sample, an exceUent o
municatJon with a large and .enttaic

Address Marion S.
octas

- f -
. . . .


